
In Oakland, CalIfornIa, the people
under the leaderahlp .nd guidance
of the BLACK PANTHER PARTY
smashed this evIl chain, took des-
tiny Into their hands and moved to
collectlve'ly feed their own chIldren
and this Is where the Importsnt as-
pects of thls undertakln~r
party knew slong with anyone else
who had eyes to see and ear. to
lIsten, that our children were going
hungry. But thls Is where our party
dIffers from previous parties and
groups thst clslmed to have the
peoples' Interests at heart. Our
party Is a revolutionary party made
up of activists and Is a party that
courageously follows the examples
of putting words and Ideals Into oC-
tlon as exemplIfied by our founder
ond MinIster of Defense, Huey P .
Newton. Huey P. Newton holds thst
a mochlne Is not t.lnctlons! unless It
produces whot It Is designed topro-
duce. Our party took thls basic de-
sIre snd need of our people ond
brought It Into res!lty working s!ong-
side the people. Thus combining
theory with practice.

To the hs!fbaked, the narrow-
mInded and the avorlclous fool,
thls msy seem as thoughthBLACK
PANTHER PARTY now endoraes
reform action snd Is no longer In-
terested In revolution. What these
peraons fall to see Is thst by de-
veloplng a blueprInt that the peo-
ple can use to solve their problems
and by showing that It con be done,
our porty tokes another step for-
ward on the path ofsuccesst.ll revo-
lutIon.

Unlike the bourgeoIsie and petty
bourgeoIsie groups that operate on
federol t.lnds and poverty grantS
and breed nothIng but distrust and
dIsunity, unlIke pork chop no
tlonallstS orgonlzatlons like theLos
Angeles based US which openly goes
Into buslnesa with the capltollst
class riding on the backs of the
people, exploiting ond oppressing
the people ond murdering to wesken
the peoples' revolutionary camp,
the core of our porty comes from
the workers and the mosses and all
our actions .re designed to streng-

'" then the people's revolutlonory camp
c and not the enemies' reoctlonary

camp. Our porty correctly under-
stsnds the necessity of our people
tsklng part In collective socialIst
actions and ridding ouraelves of oll

REFORM OR REVOLUTION' selfish petty bourgeoisie Indlvlduol- !stlc tendencies through hard work

and self-sacrlflce. The party mem-
.bera and parentS .re there five

dsys a week at S. August In.'s Eplo-
cops! Church on 27th snd West

, , " .very school mornIng from 7 -10:00
A Black child sItS In s classroom The chaIn was broken: 0 free rs! government psyo some of Its and rejoiced at hovlng escoped a.m. snd feed an averoge of 130

and stares olmlessly out the wln- breakfast program was born InOak- Senstors not to grow food on their ~rom the Ighett~1 ~WO ~at I '::Is chIldren a day. THE BLACK PAN-
dow. In front of the class with her land. Tand ond also destroys thousands of unger ex stS. c!v r 9 tI THER P ARTY roollzes the respons-
bsck turned, a tescher sddresses tons of wheat every 2 years. What organizations with their middle Iblllty snd the burden we beor. Our
the class and at the same time writes hoppens though Is thotto giveawsy class orlentstlon know that thls hun- pUot program wUl Boon be extended
arithmetic problems on the block- The bresklng of thls chaIn opens wheat would lessen the price of ger exIstS and bave resources ond througbout our communities to
board. 1M tescher teaches, using up a newer. In the Black colony of whest on the openmarketondprof1tS manpower to do somethIng sbout It, every single chUd who wants It.
exomples and talks about takIng Afro-Amerlco. The Important as- would be In danger. So the rulIng but Instead of concentrating on the Our party Is of, by, snd for the
14 apples and dividing them with 7 pect of thls ero lIea not merely In class sees thls food give-away so res! and Important needs ofthepeo- people: snd can never divorce It-
friends and endIng up with 2 opples the fact that the choln wss broken certainly not In their best InterestS, pIe for food. the class weskneso of self from the InterestS of the peo-
oplece. At the Bound of the word but In the manner In whIch It was which 10 s!woys messured In dol- bourgeoIsie society surfaced snd pIe.
opple, the Black chUd's focolooks broken. The capltollstS ruling class lara and centS and never In human their true allegiances ohowedthom-
up and he seems to know whot she's of thls country knew thst thls hunger BufferIng or lIves. selves. These people ond their or- An power to the people
talking sbout, but soon hls mInd re- exIsted ond had the means on hand gsnlzatlons Indulged InsubJectlvlsm
turns to the 14 apples and hewlshes to elImInate It. Tbe proof of thls snd petty bourgeoIsie IndividualIsm Block power to Black people
he had something to eat. The tescher lIes In thls government.o own con- The vocUlatlng Block bourgeoIsie ond went off chasIng 0 fs!oe dresm
In the meontlme drones on and on gressional report on hunger In class who clolm to hove made It on of Integrotlon Into 0 sick society Panther Power to the Vonguord.
sbout remoindera andquotlentS. The Amerlco. At the same tim" that It theIr own and wbo have historlcolly and a mors! Instead of a polItics!
result of this is that the chUd fans acknowledges thls hunger, the fede- paid IIp servIce to the oppressor problem. and our chUdren went to Landon WUllamo

farther and farther behInd. Tbe rootcause of this problem is not ments! ~ ~ ~ ~ lncapabUltleo or culturs! deprlvo-

tlon, but HUNGER.
It's a vicIous circle that Black

people are caught up Inthis country.
They TELL US, you're hungry be-
cause you're poor. ..You're poor ,
becsuse you hoven't got the best ,

Jobs. ..You can't get the best :
jobs becouse you're uneducated, and ,
you're uneducated because you dIdn't ,
learn whUe you were In school, ond ,
you didn't learn while you were In ,

school becouse you weren't In- :
terestea, And every time the tea-
cher mentioned 5. apple. or 6 ba-
nanas, your stomach growled. How'
can a person be expected to pay:
attention and learn about history, ,
math, aclence and other subjectS ,
that are ab. tract to hlo res!lty'
when his mInd Is concentratIng on :
a very real and concrete problem? ,
Where Is the next meal cornIng from?
The people have cried for relief
without getting It for too long. The
BLACK PANTHER PARTY standing
.0 a true representative of Black
people's desires and needs, realIzes
that thls vicious circle and chaIn of
eventS must be broken, It cannot
ond must not be snowed to con-
tInue. In the words of our chaIr-
man Bobby Ses!e,

.THE BLACK PANTHER .
PARTY is goIng forth to
make sure the desires and
needs of the people ore
answered."


